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MILLER & O'BRYAN
PHONE 371
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — INVALID COACH SERVICE
38 NORTH MAIN STREET
MT. VERNON, OHIO

Hywarden Albert (Florence) laborer h 3 Thistle Road
Hywarden Dorothy M, r 11 Prospect
Hywarden Helen L, r 11 Prospect
Hywarden Juanita, r 3 Thistle Road
Hywarden Levi (Bertha) laborer h 11 Prospect

IAMS CHAS C editor The Republican-News, h 300 E Gambier
Ilen Louise J, student, r 1003 N Mulberry
Ilen Raymond J (Jeannetta C) prop Universal Typewriter Exchange
h 1003 N Mulberry

Ireland Levi, carpenter, r 3 N West
Irvin Addie, r 20 W Gambier
Irvin Bessie Mrs, domestic r 307 N West
Irvin Ernest J (Mildred L) emp C-B Corp, h 15 Marion
Irvin Flora B, h 20 W Gambier
Irvin Karl N (Dortha D) foreman h 504 E Ohio Av
Irvin Leon, r 307 N West
Irvin Mary E wid W D, h 707 W Vine
Irvin Milan, retired r 20 W Gambier
Irvin Robert D (Sara A) clerk, h 706 W Gambier
Irvin Robert P (Verna C) foreman h 610 E Chestnut
Irvin Thos, teamster, h 9 Oberlin
Irving J Ernest (Nellie C) draftsman h 1010 W Chestnut
Israel Ada J wid Jas, h 105 E Gambier
Israel George (Helen S) treas Jones Construction Co, h 107 E Gambier
Italiano Anthony, student r — Columbus Road, S. V.
Italiano Frank, student, r — Columbus Road, S. V.
Italiano Jno, laborer, r — Columbus Road, S. V.
Italiano Joseph (Mary) glassworker h — Columbus Road, S. V.

JACK AND FRED GARAGE (J R Morgan and Fred Emlich) 13
W Ohio Av (see page 4)

Jackson Anna wid Hezekiah, h 201 Calhoun
Jackson Archie R, clerk, r 901 W High
Jackson Bessie L, bookkeeper, h 801 W Vine
Jackson Carroll R (Katherine G) hatchery rear 105 Penn Av., h 113 E Gambier
Jackson Chas A (Sarah C) laborer h 20 Cottage
Jackson Chas G, student, r 118 E Gambier
Jackson Charlotte H, r 202 E Burgess
Jackson Cooper C (Josephine) truckdriver, h 208 W Curtis
Jackson Frank, laborer, r 110 W Pleasant
Jackson Garland, laborer, r 110 W Pleasant
Jackson Geo H (N Belle) h 116 E Lamartine
Jackson Henry W (Ruth) bridgewater h 2 Deeley Addition
Jackson J Raymond, student, r 901 W High
Jackson Jas R, laborer, h Madison Av., S. V.
Jackson M Elizabeth, student, r 118 E Gambier
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